


Are we saved by 

faith or by works?

James 2:14-26



1) Knowing God in Adversity (James 1:1-12)a

2) Understanding the nature of Temptation James 1:12- 18

3) Knowing the Heart of God: Why He Chooses the Poor – Part 1 (James 2:1-5)

4) Knowing the Heart of God: Why He Chooses the Poor – Part 2 (James 2:5-17)

5) Are we saved by faith or by Works. James 2:14-26 

6) Speech and Spirituality    James 3: 1-12

7) The nature of true wisdom  James 3:13-4:10

8) Slandering, Arrogance and Anxiety James 4:11-17

9) Perils of Materialism James 5:1-6 

10) Patience James 5:7-12

11) Praying for the sick James: 5 :13-20











James 3:16 For where 
jealousy and selfish 
ambition exist, there will 
be disorder and every vile 
practice.



Come now, you rich, 
weep and howl

Rich land owners who 
are believers

James 5 :4b. cries of the 
harvesters have reached the ears 
of the Lord of hosts.
6 You have condemned and murdered 
the righteous person. He does not 
resist you.

Oppressed believers
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 What does it profit, my brethren, if 
someone says he has faith but does not have works? 
Can faith save him? (New King James Version )

Missing article





Christians -Salvation by works…52%. 2020 survey

30% evangelical pastors 
–works based salvation  2022 
survey



Faith and Good Works



CANON 24

If anyone says that the 
justice (righteousness) 
received is not preserved 
and also not increased 
before God through good 
works but that those works 
are merely the fruits and 
signs of justification 
obtained, but not the cause 
of the increase, let him be 
anathema.



CANON 30
If anyone says that after the 
reception of the grace of 
justification the guilt is so 
remitted and the debt of eternal 
punishment so blotted out to 
every repentant sinner, that no 
debt of temporal punishment 
remains to be discharged either 
in this world[131] or in 
purgatory before the gates of 
heaven can be opened,[132] let 
him be anathema.









James 2:24  You see 
that a person is 

justified by works 
and not by faith 

alone.

Romans 3:28  For we 
hold that one is 

justified by faith 
apart from works of 

the law. 



James 2:21 Was not Abraham our 
father justified by works when 
he offered up his son Isaac on 

the altar?

Romans 4:3-5 (ESV) Abraham 
believed God, and it was 

counted to him as 
righteousness.” 4 Now to the 
one who works, his wages are 
not counted as a gift but as 
his due. 5 And to the one who 
does not work but believes in 
him who justifies the ungodly, 

his faith is counted as 
righteousness,





Univocal Equivocal Analogical

One meaning all the 
time

“tasty” breakfast 
and “tasty” desert 

Two or more meanings

Bark – tree of dog

Partly the same and 
partly different

God is good, 
Grapes are good



Love or money



Paul ---Root –Faith
Opposing Jews-Works of the Law

James –Fruit of Faith
True Spirituality

Faith that you can see

Faith that God can see



Equivocal 





justify, faith, and works



Paul
Made right in the eyes of God

James
Proven right in the eyes of 
man
Demonstrating
Vindicating a claim

Divine perspective



Paul
Made right in the eyes of God

James
Proven right in the eyes of 
man
proving, demonstrating, or vindicating a claim

Romans 4:2  For if Abraham was 
justified by works, he has something 
to boast about, but not before God.

James 2:18 (ESV) But someone will say, 
“You have faith and I have works.” 
Show me your faith apart from your 
works, and I will show you my faith by 
my works.

James 2:24  You see that a 
person is justified by 
works and not by faith 
alone.



Proven right



Paul
man’s relationship with God 

James
man’s relationship with the world 



Paul
Genuine saving faith in God

James
Professing faith in the eyes of man

Romans 4:5  And to the one who does 
not work but believes in him who 
justifies the ungodly, his faith is 
counted as righteousness,

James 2:14 What good is it, my brothers, 
if someone says he has faith but does 
not have works? Can that faith save him?



1 Corinthians 15:1-2  Now I would remind you, 
brothers, of the gospel I preached to you, 
which you received, in which you stand, 2 and 
by which you are being saved, if you hold 
fast to the word I preached to you—unless 
you believed in vain.

Authentic faith will hold fast to the Word



Paul
Saving Faith
man’s relationship with God 

James
Professing faith -man’s relationship with the world 



Paul
Works of the Law—towards God

James
Works (Evidence) of 
Faith…towards man

Romans 3:20  For by works of the law 
no human being will be justified in 
his sight, since through the law 
comes knowledge of sin.

James 2:20  Do you want to be shown, 
you foolish person, that faith apart 
from works is useless?



Paul
Works of the Law to gain salvation
man’s relationship with God 

James
Works that provide evidence of true faith-man’s relationship with the world 



False illustration of Sola Fides





It is the professed faith ..is it genuine? Or fake? 



Paul James

Romans 3:28 For we hold that one is 
justified by faith apart from works 
of the law.

James 2:24 You see that a person is 
justified by works and not by faith 
alone.

Justified :-Pronounced righteous in 
the sight of God

Use justified to mean proved 
righteous in the sight of others

Shows how unbeliever becomes a 
Christian

Shows how believer lives as a 
Christian

Emphasis: Root of salvation Emphasis: Fruit of salvation

Stresses  inward disposition Stresses outward action

Demonstrates God’s part with human 
participation

Demonstrates human part with God’s 
help





Faith without 
Works

Faith evidenced 
by Works

Does not exist –or 
functionally dead 
Cannot save you



Authenticity of 
the faith

Supplement to 
the faith

The nature and 
characteristic of 
genuine faith

Insufficiency of 
faith

















Faith Effects 





They are more aware of God’s power and 
beauty than mere mortals who are 
arrogant in their ignorance





1. Knowledge
2. Assent
3. Trust

Saving Faith







Wound you fly on it again?

The cause of the error
Recertification process

Understand it was a software error
Forward engine cause stall
Pilots now trained



What Jesus did for us

Radically sinful
Hopelessly poor and in debt

Radically exalted

Self righteous (pharisee like)  – 
51%









Shuddering -Guilt Response –



Response –shuddering to guilt





Shuddering Look at perfect law

Perseveres 
Doer who acts









Genesis 22:12 He said, “Do not lay 
your hand on the boy or do anything 
to him, for now I know that you 
fear God, seeing you have not 
withheld your son, your only son, 
from me.”

> 30 years

Already justified in eyes of God
Faith Vindicated -Authenticated



• True faith wants 
friendship with God

• False faith – 

shuddering-fear-awesome 

power

• True faith has love

• He saw the grace and 
love of God--



Depart from me for I am a sinful man



Willing to g
o

I can do this
I can do this

Able to go
He can do this  
He will provide
I don’t kno
w how

Merciful , 
gracious 
and loving

Holy and 
Just God
Abraham owed 
debt of sin





Man

Jew

Man of Faith

Heard from God

Father of Israel

Woman

Caananite

Prostitute

Hear about God



Faith that works

Hebrews 11:17 By faith 
Abraham, when he was tested, 
offered up Isaac, and he 
who had received the 
promises was in the act of 
offering up his only son,

Hebrews 11:31  By faith 
Rahab the prostitute did 
not perish with those who 
were disobedient, because 
she had given a friendly 
welcome to the spies.

Faith is authenticated by works

Not status or 
social standing or 
merit









Grace, like water, always 
flows down to the lowest 
level.



Faith is authenticated by works



Ashraf Ghani 



The fight is here: I 
need ammunition, not a 
ride

This might be the last 
time you see me alive



Coward



Roman Catholic Church

Lutheran church 



We confess together that good works—a 
Christian life lived in faith, hope and love—
follow justification and are its fruits. When the 
justified live in Christ and act in the grace they 
receive, they bring forth, in biblical terms, good 
fruit 



37.When Catholics affirm the “meritorious” 
character of good works, they wish to say that, 
according to the biblical witness, a reward in 
heaven is promised to these works. Their 
intention is to emphasize the responsibility of 
persons for their actions, not to contest the 
character of those works as gifts, or far less to 
deny that justification always remains the 
unmerited gift of grace. 









Fallen view Redeemed view



Giving money 
Guilt

Pressure
Image

Work of 
Service

Merit

Feel good I am 
doing 

something

Comparison
better than most

Leadership position

Rituals
Confession. 

Confirmation. 
Communion. 
Baptism. 
Prayers. 
Beads. 
Candles 
Attend Church

Affliction
Punish self 

Deserve salvation

Bible Reading
Knowledge

Please God



 I had a three-month 
period of no work, 
which was unusual. So 
I had all this time to 
spend with God, to 
pray and read the 
Bible. I couldn’t stop 
reading the Bible. 
Every time I’d listen 
to a sermon or read 
the Bible I’d end up in 
tears: “Oh my gosh, 
this is true! I can’t 
believe I know God 
and know the 
meaning of life 
finally!”  



AND YOU THINK THAT IS FAIR?"

And the boy 
replied: "Well, God 
has all eternity to 
make it up to 
me."



What Jesus did for us

Radically sinful
Hopelessly poor and in debt

Radically exalted



Best Family Rwanda

Jean Claude




